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A protocol for characterizing a novel light-weight actuator with high actuating capability
is proposed and analyzed in this paper. The actuator is a sandwich structure composed
of truss cores and smart face-sheets in which overall bending may occur when actuated.
The deformation of this beam actuator is generated by varying the voltage applied at
the face-sheets made up of smart material. The basic mechanical properties, such as the
effective moduli of the structure, are discussed, and then optimization is designed to
obtain the minimumweight or maximum achievable displacement subjected to two types
of constraints. Analysis indicates that the composite trusses have higher stiffness and
strength than themetal-trusses structure with the same density. The relationship between
the actuating capability and geometric parameters is also investigated by numerical
simulations. Compared with two corrugated-core actuators, the truss-core actuator has
better actuating capability within a specific weight range.
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
In aerospace engineering, in order to reduce weight, aluminum alloys and composites are usually employed to
manufacture the components of flight vehicles, such as stiffened, waffle and sandwich plates. These structural materials are
used mainly to meet the mechanical requirements of structural strength and stiffness. In recent years, some researchers [1,
2] have made great efforts to investigate this promising category of ultra-light materials. Also, large structural weights can
be significantly reduced by the use of smart materials and structures in the case that multifunctional characters besides
load bearing capability are needed, such as power provision, executing sensing and macroscopic shape controllability.
Such multifunctional structural elements, i.e. light-weight load bearing structures capable of controllable, reversible shape
adjusting, are potential replacements for the existing aerospace systems which relying on separate structural and actuation
components [3,4].
There are threemain technical factors to be taken into account in designing suchmultifunctional structural components,
i.e., choice of materials, use of shape and optimization, and capability to performmultifunctions. However, in the traditional
structural design, part of the materials are specially to meet the mechanical requirements, such as structural strength and
stiffness, while the remainders are to fulfill various functional demands such as heat insulation, vibration isolation and
electromagnetic shielding, etc [5–7]. Therefore, it is almost impossible to achieve significant weight reduction by inheriting
the traditional conception for structural design. It is worth noting that without a good understanding of the complicated
failuremechanisms and adaptive features of light-weight smart materials and structures (LSMS) [8], it is impossible to carry
out objectives oriented materials design to fulfill the requirements of high stiffness, high strength and multifunctions for
LSMS employed to make flight vehicles. Thus, the design and analysis of new light-weight composite materials with lattice
interlayer structures and smart components involve interfacing of material science, mechanics, mechanical & electrical
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Fig. 1. Schematic of the designed light-weight actuator: (a) the whole demonstration of the actuator; (b) the obverse parameters of the actuator; (c) the
side parameters of the actuator.
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Fig. 2. Illustration of the cell.
engineering, and computational mathematics, which leads to coordinated optimization of materials, intelligent parts and
structures. Note that such design and analysis involve theoretical, numerical and experimental works. In recent years, some
investigators have made contributions in studying LSMS. High authority flexural actuators [8,9] which comprise corrugated
polymer core and SMA, electro-strictive faces are designed. Such actuators achieve maximum actuating capability at a
specifiedweight, subjected to an allowable electric field. However, research in the area of ultra-light smart lattice composite
materials and structures with adaptive features is still at the beginning stage.
The purpose of this study is to explore novel structural configurations of the actuators and propose a protocol for
characterization of the performances of light-weight truss-core actuators. The goal is to design a bi-functional shape-
morphing actuator which has both good actuating capability and light system weight. A reversible, shape-morphing
structure with its actuation originating from the piezoelectricity of face-sheet materials is also discussed in this paper.
2. The basic protocol
In the protocol, the design and analysis of light-weight truss-core actuator with lattice interlayer structures and smart
components involve interfacing of material science, mechanics, mechanical & electrical engineering, and computational
mathematics, which leads to coordinated optimization of materials, intelligent parts and structures.
The above optimization process is divided into three steps as follows:
(i) Calculate the effective properties of the core and choose the smart material of the face.
(ii) Actuator design: The truss core is made of composite materials, and the faces are made of a piezoelectric composite
material which results in bending when a voltage field is applied. A beam-actuator model is adopted herein for
illustration, and its shape can be controlled by the input voltage.
(iii) Optimization analysis: numerical optimization is carried out to get the minimum weight or maximum achievable
displacement subject to two types of constraints, i.e., (1) face/core yielding avoidance; (2) face/core buckling avoidance.
The interplay between the actuating capability and geometric parameters is also obtained.
3. Effective properties and design of the actuator
The light-weight beam actuator is illustrated in Fig. 1 which will flex over a displacement δ against an applied force N .
The beam is clamped at one end and free at the other. The pyramidal cell core is chosen in this paper since it exhibits better
mechanical properties thanmany other structureswith the same density. [10]. The pyramidal cell of the actuator is sketched
in Fig. 2. Here, dc denotes the diameter of the cell cylinder struts, 2λ is the distance between two nodes and Ec is Young’s
modulus of the core material. The effective moduli of the pyramidal core are calculated by the same method as in [11].
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Fig. 3. Comparison of the effective Young’s and shear moduli as a function of relative density for various core structures.
The effective Young’s moduli and shear moduli as functions of relative density are given below:
Relative density:
ρ¯ = 4pi
(√
2
3
)
(dc/4λ)2. (1)
Effective Young’s moduli:
Exx = 14 ρ¯Ec, Eyy =
3
32
ρ¯Ec, Ezz = 332 ρ¯Ec . (2)
Effective shear moduli:
Gxx = 18 ρ¯Ec, Gyy =
1
4
ρ¯Ec, Gzz = 132 ρ¯Ec . (3)
The effective Young’s and shearmoduli of different lattice coresmade fromvariousmetals, alloys and compositematerials
are calculated as functions of the materials’ densities, while only two representative effective moduli, Exx and Gxy, are
demonstrated in Fig. 3. The slopes of each line are labeled in the figure. At low relative densities (ρ¯ < 0.25), all truss
configurations are usually stronger than the hexagonal honeycomb when loaded in the x–y plane. This is because that the
deformations of lattice materials are governed by stretching or compression of struts while the in-plane deformation of
hexagonal honeycomb is dominated by cell wall bending. That is one of the reasons why the pyramidal truss core is chosen.
The truss core is made of carbon fiber composite, and the face-sheet is made of piezoelectric composites that consist of
polymer matrix and piezoelectric ceramic fibers. Due to the high piezoelectric performance of piezoelectric composite
material, high actuating capability can be acquired for the smart truss-core actuator. Furthermore, the brittleness of the
piezoelectric ceramic can be overcome. In the design, different piezoelectric constants can be acquired by changing the
volume fraction of the PZT ceramic in the composites.
Averaging over the beam length, one arrives at the following expression of the effective moment of inertia of the beam:
J = m
3n
192
pid2cλ
2 sin2 θ cos θ (4)
whereinm denotes the number of cells in the height direction, and n denotes the number of cells in the width direction. To
attain the maximum stiffness, the objective function can be found from Eq. (4) as max(sin2 θ cos θ), which leads to a value
of θ = 54.7◦.
The piezoelectric composite faces are bonded or attached to the truss core that has a very low resistance to bending,
combinedwith a high resistance to in-plane shear. The following actuation is envisaged. The core is electrically insulated and
the faces are subject to an applied voltage, U , along the thickness direction. If a change in the thickness causes a lengthwise
contraction, the actuator is bended.
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4. Optimization analysis
Optimizingmaterial properties andminimizingweight are both themost critical aspects in designing a truss-core system.
It truly makes some sense to design a truss-core system with high strength and stiffness at a minimum weight.
The geometric parameters of the actuator are designated as, total length of L, width of B and height of H , respectively.
The face-sheets of the actuator are made from a piezoelectric composite, with the density ρf , Young’s modulus Ef and yield
strength σ fY . Young’s modulus and yield strength of the core are Ec and σ
c
Y , respectively. The thickness of the face-sheets and
the diameter of the truss-core strut are d and dc , respectively. The pitch length of the core is 2λ. Optimal performance can be
obtained byminimizing the total weight,W , of the actuator, which can be rewritten in the following non-dimensional form
Ψ = W
ρf BL2
(weight index). (5)
For the design of a light-weight actuator as shown in Fig. 2, the above function is further expanded in detail as
Ψ = 2
(
d
L
)
+ pi
2 cos
ρc
ρf
(
dc
L
)2 ( L
λ
)
(6)
wherein d/L and dc/L are the design parameters.
The minimum shape change (the tip deflection of the actuator sandwich beam, δ) that the actuator must attain to meet
the design objectives is defined by
δ = δ1 − δ2 ≥ δ0 (7)
where δ1 is the tip deflection activated by the voltage and δ2 is the tip deflection due to the applied force N . That is,
δ1 = εT L
2
2H
, δ2 = NEf B
L3
dH2
(8)
where εT is the strain along the thickness direction [MS2] caused by the voltage. Then the constraint of shape change can
be written as:
δ = εT L
2
2H
− N
Ef B
L2
dH2
≥ δ0. (9)
Gibson and Ashby [12] cite the constraints on the design of such sandwich structures, namely that they must not fail due
to buckling or plastic yielding (of face-sheet, core sheet or truss member). The four possible failure modes for the truss-
core actuator in bending are face yielding, face buckling, core member yielding and core member buckling. Based on these
mechanisms, the constraints are:
Yielding will be avoided if:
σf ≤ σ fY (face yielding) (10)
σc ≤ σ cY (core member yielding). (11)
And local buckling will be averted if:
N
Ef BL
24(1− υ2)
kpi2
HL2
d3
≤ 1 (face buckling) (12)
σc ≤ σ cb =
pi2Ed2c
8l2c
(core member buckling). (13)
All the constraints are related to the two design parameters, d/L and dc/L:
1− εT L
2
2δ0H
+ L
δ0
N
Ef B
(
2L2
3hH2
+ Ef
HGc
)
≤ 0 (shape change) (14)
N
Ef BL
Ef
σ
f
Y
L
H
L
d
− 1 ≤ 0 (face yielding) (15)
2
√
6
pi
N
Ef BL
Ef
σ cY
(
L
dc
)2 (
λ
L
)
− 1 ≤ 0 (core member yielding) (16)
N
Ef BL
24(1− υ2)
kpi2
HL2
d3
≤ 1 (face buckling) (17)
σc ≤ σ cb =
pi2Ed2c
8l2c
(core member buckling). (18)
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The optimal problem is obtained after the dimensionless weight is combined with the constraints.Π = N/Ef BL is defined
as a load index. When all the constraints given in Eqs. (14)–(18) are taken into account, the minimum weight index can
be gained corresponding to different load indexes. Thus, the mathematical description of this detailed optimal problem as
shown in Eq. (19) can be given from Eqs. (5)–(18).
Find
d
L
,
dc
L
make Ψ → min
s.t. 1− εT L
2
2δ0H
+ 1
3
L
δ0
N
Ef BL
(
2L3
3hH2
+ Ef L
HGc
)
≤ 0
N
Ef BL
Ef
σ
f
Y
L
H
L
d
− 1 ≤ 0
2
√
6
pi
N
Ef BL
Ef
σ cY
(
L
dc
)2 (
λ
L
)
− 1 ≤ 0
N
Ef BL
24(1− υ2)
kpi2
HL2
d3
≤ 1
σc ≤ σ cb =
pi2Ed2c
8l2c
.
(19)
The illegible arithmetic for optimization is used, implemented by programming with Matlab software, with the
optimization variables d/L and dc/L. The goal is to search for the relationship between the weight index, load index and
geometrical parameters, and the locus of conditions that give lowest weight.
In the first optimal problem, various smart faces are made from piezoelectric composite materials, shape memory
alloys and electro-strictive polymers, respectively, while the core truss keeps the same for all the three types of light-
weight actuators. For these actuators, the minimum shape change condition is also taken into account. For the purpose
of comparison, the relations of load index vs. weight index for these actuators are illustrated in Fig. 4. It is demonstrated
thatwith a transformation strain of εT = 3% and the tip deflection of δ/L = 5%, the three actuators exhibit different features.
Compared with the corrugated core actuators, the truss-core actuators have better actuating capability at specified weight.
Tomake it convenient for engineering applications, the optimal resultswhich relate the geometric parameters to the load
index is shown in Fig. 5. Both the two curves are divided into two parts by dashed lines. On the left part, the geometrical
parameters are mainly influenced by the yielding failure mode. While on the right part, the geometrical parameters are
governed by the buckling failure mode. At last, the weight index of the actuator is also obtained vs. geometry parameters
and the result is shown in Fig. 6. It can be seen that the parameter dc/l plays a more important role in the weight index than
the parameter d/l.
Find
d
L
dc
L
make
δ
δ0
= 10√2εT L
δ0
− N
Ef BL
L
3δ0
(
1600
3
L
d
+ Ef
Ec
20
√
2
1187
L2
d2c
)
→ max
s.t. Ψ ≤ Ψ0
N
Ef BL
Ef
σ
f
Y
L
H
L
d
− 1 ≤ 0
2
√
6
pi
N
Ef BL
Ef
σ cY
(
L
dc
)2 (
λ
L
)
− 1 ≤ 0
σf ≤ σ cb =
pi2Ed2c
8l2c
N
Ef BL
24(1− υ2)
kpi2
HL2
d3
≤ 1.
(20)
In the other optimal problem, the actuating index δ
δ0
is defined to denote the actuating ability of the structure. The
actuating index is regarded as the new object of the optimization problem while the weight index becomes the constraint.
Thus the optimal problem turns out to be Eq. (20). For the same three actuators, the relations of actuating index vs. weight
index are illustrated in Fig. 7. It is also demonstrated that the truss-core actuators have better actuating capability at specified
weight compared with the corrugated-core actuators.
5. Conclusions
A method for designing a novel light-weight actuator with high actuating capability is developed in this paper. The
analytical calculations are carried out to predict the mechanical properties and minimize the weight of lattice composite
materials for specified loads simultaneously. Then comparisons of the load capacities for different cylindrical shells made
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Fig. 5. Illustration of load index vs. geometry parameters.
of truss structures are performed. Finally, optimal design for three types of actuators with various face materials is carried
out. The following conclusions can be drawn from this study:
(1) The truss configurations are usually stronger than the hexagonal honeycomb when loaded in the x–y plane.
(2) The geometry parameters vary when the types of failure mode change caused by the load index, thus mechanical
failure can be avoided by designing the geometry parameters of the actuator.
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Fig. 7. Comparison of actuating index δ/δ0 vs. weight index for three types of actuators: (1) mark ‘c’ refers to the actuator with PZT composite materials;
(2) ‘b’ to the actuator with triangular core and electro-strictive polymer face; (3) ‘a’ to the actuator with triangular core and SMA face.
(3) Comparisons of the load index vs. weight index curve and the actuating index vs. weight index curve for three types
of actuators with various face materials both show that the design with truss core and piezoelectric composite face-sheet
has better actuating capability.
It is shown that by adequately designing the actuator pattern, the total weight in all actuators may be reduced while
also achieving an improved desired shape match factor. It is worth pointing out that research is in progress in developing
optimization for selecting voltages, location, shape and vibration control of light-weight smart structures.
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